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NEW ADVERTMEMBNTo.

CENTRAL HOTEL 85S CANAL STREET
I y tmw of Bias. New Vork, mm Macfc

Kartof Broadway, ten' rail? la tae
ImuiamaU VtIOltV-- l MWHWII'
liood roomt 7.'. and tl.00 per day". to
Sri (W per week.

a ut;
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I MIS NOKTU CAflOLpiA MAMMAL.
J . bsVi''. ,..' ' 4.1

PuMiibed by aotboHty and andar ttta
o tba ttaael Aaaaably, w0 aw ba

ilrucd aader dUrecUoa u( Um eacretary tut.
I be utarW lor tbU work baa htaa oaU.

ttd iod vepare4 by Joha U, Whaalar, j.,
wbo ba tpaat afraU al of tin sad labar' j,, cootjih ting it At a hand book of mfereaca,
It will ba tba aoil eomykt ud slaaM

urk of the kind erer pabUabvd In the State.
Nu pubUe man, ar nun of butlueaav aboald
tie without a copy. Jit 1(1 be a book of
boat8para.
CvinprUinK a Mapof tbaStau; the conn-U- m

end population of each, ehowlng tba
OoenaBBanal and Benatoaial diaUtcUi tkt
CoulUtuHen ft the United eUt.rtUf lata
iueadmBta t h XwiUf'ffemi mbe

tJoitai Uto tX tba-- KefMaiioa M 1871
An aarwM 4laj;ai.bawinta raorenaart
uf pofii'ttldn from to 1870 f the area of
rack ru'e in quare mile aad the population
of arbaaavf tT"j K uare mile; tba ratio of
r.re'BUUoa la Oonirrea at each Decade.
I be Onoatltution of North Carolioa with ra
cent anieudinenti ; thi pOJUlaUon of each
inuoty from lta onranlaatlon. to lb70. Ix
rvuUve, JuJIdat and Laialativa Dapertaeata
. f North Carolina ; Statistical teblre of tba
popular Twtu in each oouaty, for Preaidant,
i.ovrriior, CoDKrea ; a apecial atateaaant of
Ibe 'I'lal'tti-- d Totera from recoida of cauaa,
dl liiKuublna; while from colored ; tbe eoao-ti- e

of tbedute, origin of aaine, with a ll-- t

uf iteuatora and Kepreaentativet In the Uen-er-

Awe a tily from data of fomatlon to pre
int eoatlon ; and much othrr itatlatl; al and
inUToJitrg matter, with full Iudvx to the
Mint.

Tue price of the book i li.tUIn fine cloth
tiiuti in foaU'e to ba added wnea aent by
mil.

Mud m your orders at once to
ALl'HEl) WlLtlAMi),

Bookseller,
KalelKb, M. C.

A .'cnit aantetl in every ronnty of tba Bute
1.. ell thia book.

jiaeV&n

OXi'GENATLD BITTERS.

Tim atomacb la one of the moat delicate
nr m o( Uie h Uinta ryatran and Utf IndUtua-tibl- u

fool cn.wde't Into It by the ro0lre-in.nl- n

of hh darn "e.eiy, keep It in a

A STATE OF CHrtONIO pI30RDEIt,
w hu h i lolloao.1 by a reaort to tonici and
alteratlTca for ieiif. It nnfortuuately ba?--

howewr, that amny of to ailcioa
uwi to- - thia purpotv contain alcohol, which
ixiurcii into a oiM-a- etoaiachorodBcee Irri-

tation, ciealxa intlm ion, and d jea uior i

thin loimI.
oXViirVATK.l) BITTKR8 CONTAIN NO

ALCOHOL,
' 1

liul i a pa rd dial prei arat'on, wh'ch
in !'" ol I)' ii4, Hraitbara. lodiKetlon
audnt'iT lil.i' dir.tria, at once rratorat tba
st'inivh to lu
N vl Lit A L 1 ONDITION Of UBALTU.

Th Ojyie a ed B ttera hare been the moat
popular for the abnua complauita for
(he but thirty years, and nUH maintain their
11 rivalled opularlty.

I'rireai pvr bottle.
SOLD EYIRTW1IEBE.

JOUN T. HENRY CirRRAN & CO.,
Prorii-tor- , 8 and UCollepe Place,

aujr. New Vork.

WANTED- -
Active Local and Diatriet Areata with

dmct conrrairta fur the Pen Mattel Life
Insurance Co.nf Philadelphia, for N. V.

.4,iir., w. n. riNcn,
ti.nj ?5-- tf . Geal Manager.

DR. QUEEN'S FTP OUBET

0 HEAT REMEDY FUR EPILmY.
eoaaa

riUL. taaaa.. UoavmUloua astd
Waktfuloeaa, acta Urouoily, oftea arrasttae
the rtta from tba irat day'a aw, urea where
iBrj itaveexieuKi tor yeara. . ;

COMPOUND EX. CORYDAUS.

Ikt Great ?efeUkle Allerstfre.

ttcrofnla, Jfccoodary Syphilis, Eruptions oa
the BKtn, ana au eueaaea ariaine irom im
pure Blood. .

aJl

MEDICATED HONBT I

A boverebra Balm for Coogh, Colds, Broa-
ch! it. Asthma aad all diseases of the

and Lnnata. By its timely at ar ay
supposed eaaeeot Uonsumptloe are prompt:
relieved sad toa Macs reatorea o neaiia.

NECUAXGlA, SPECIFIC I

A ptonpt, pckdUre and Wmanent relief for
u.e tieraciauna; pains 01 nouns, auuar
tinm mmA HrialtM.

KorUaleln JUlehjh, N. C, by Wnxutn
li ti
Pis fltMrf rail bv ' ;'

DasTuKIKN, UNDLKT BslNTLt,
novawaawdrawly : Jbarlotte W. 0

lUTlCB.
Acting anderaaordrnaBospaaaead by Beard

nf Commiielonera Jaaa mith 18T4. I hereby
notify all peraoae we failed, to Hal their
uiablai ta come lorwani eae una in
wiUiia tha Bcxt tea daya, nader penalty of
theUw.

july HOt Clerk aad Jollector

T7"LLY' PATI NT UMBRXLLA-HOXr- -

--IV DIB,
For Bafjrlea, Wacoa. Boats, Saddlea aad

other opaa Vehicle Thl exeeerUaalr
aad aaafal laveaUoa aappliea a waat

ong felt by those who ride In open vehlclea.
It is ae simple In Its eoattraction that a child
can anaare it after oaen obearvinic Ue appa-rata- a,

Itcaa be ant wed dowa to any vehicle
witboet mtoavenleaae r it does not dbmajwre
the apnaaranee ef say wacoa or b"Ttr-- r it
eaa be pl.ead at say aWation, or bae lined la
aay dlreettoa with perfect ease ta a momenU
tiae. wheaaot in ate itcaa ba so disponed
betweea the eahloaa, by the staple turn lug
of a thumb screw, as to ba entirely Oat of tha
way, aad will aublect naraoaa ridlner to ae la

r.rr;;; ...i ,...rrT ,,, r.

IcttaHe to aaa!jeeau irf mtarhte
gsVew MtWU Cotot JIcto,
ujekeud by at laaat alae beedred Votea,
aad! 44oaeie4dU. m.jrSy wiU be

atjlumton kvadred.' B, -

Onslow, like Co!umbns, Deplia aad
ewe iier

npoa the. Vrmll' ef Xhil cMaty.-'tio- d

bka old BrnaawickWrJra. eWaet
i tTaanrt.

, 'ill i Jbie ?.aat Ootep(Wadde I polled
M6VW ead hia MpetUar, KmU Mo-ajjr-tr

votci CeL Wadjetl, It flit be
ajea, kaa thai walked away faoaa the ao
pailor aad ao kijtcbfta man's own bjme
with 78 mrjority, a gala of 41 oe the
Mer rlmoa vote. Col. Foot's majority la
Harnett le SOS. Mr. Pewrutn. for the 8jo- -

'
tt 804, aad M. Feller, for Judge 1J3

The county deaKioraitj "tkfcet eiawwlao

elected, WU. Journal

P.mbeiton 1,044, McDonald 184. Ril- -
derson.vdea is 4rcUd- - Iromitk Slat
lillr'icL A. a FreewMB, iratW elected

to the bouse.
MoMTOt-Ml- Official.

. Pool 340, Purnell Hi ; Aabe43fi,.Da
Tulsoa ,AC9 Fuller 858, Buituo 771
Ptmberton 548, McDonald 500. S. Uar-le- y,

dem., ia elected to the Home. Le
Grand, dem., is elected Senator. ' Mon- t-

genxery eleoti whole eeaaervative ticket.
, llobbins' majority in Aabe 450, and is
Watauga 433. He beat! Cook tor Coo- -

gnu in 9 couotiaa ever S.000. Kerry aad
itllegbaoy to bear from. Uis majority
will probably exceed 4,000.

ALKXAKDia CJTJHTT. '

fool 681, Purnell M, Robbint Oil, Cook
1S5. Carton, Ind., elected.

Io Wilkes, Robbint majority 8S, with
two boxes 10 hear from. Horton, dem.,
beats brown far chnk. Radi carry tha
rest except Yoik. Dranken or
correspundent says, lout the rrturna of
these two boxes, and fllcial returns from
tbriw will only come in to day. Mailer
elected Io the Senate In-- Tadkio end
Barry by Its majority. Robbim majority
la;Daviefl441. In Y.dkluTtobblus lua
jority 73. Dobson, dem., for Solicitor
majority about StO. Olenn, rad., elected
to the House by 1V0 msjoritv. Loi.g.
dem., beaten for Cberilf. Henry Wilson,
dem., elected Clerk.

JIrU Judicial Dittrictk majority of
2,000 ia conceded to Mills L. Kure ove
Albertaoo lor Jadge.

Tbe cfficid Vott of Notthampton coun-

ty gives Purnell 1,860, Pool 1.019, being
a dtnx craiic gain of 85 over 1878.

A Rockingham dispatch says that Bux.
toa ia elecu d Judge by from 870 to 277
majority. Stanley gave Buxton 838 ma-

jority and Montgomery 400. Peubcrtoa
got 1,000 majority iu Stanley.

Waddeli's majority in the thud Con-

gressional dietrict txachtd 1,(302, and le

the fourth Judicial District
reached 881, ,

t
Nanu eouaty made a net Democratic

gain last Thursdsy of 73. Capt. Davis,
for Congrtse, and Oaptaid Wllliama, for
Solicitor, raa ahead ef the other caadi
delta, about twenty vote. ' At WbiUken
and Stony Cictk piteincta, large aimbere
of neg rot were coloniied rcm Edge
corn be and o tber coantiea, . n

J )
jh

Jonmrtm Official

Pool 1,898, Purnell 1.180 Poole ma
jority SOa. .

Congress-Dav- ie, dem., 1,083,

Hearten, rep., 1,503 -- Davit' majority 770,
Boiicitot wiuiams, aeru., l.oy, uarriat
rp? 1,170-WilIl- ami majority 715. Ben:

lU Wad dell, ooa 1,841, Coatee, rep.
1,898 Waddeli's majority 448. Hotue
BiueU, ooa., 1A07, Cox, rep., 1,884Bi

ll'ij majorii , 383, , Uoltr coo . , p8,
epbeweeekrq;'l,843raiolt'i ajoyity

454. All tbe Conservative county candi-

dates elected by from 500 to 600 majority.

iALAMAlH'-OScm-

Pool 1,099, Paiaetl 021,, Fer Jadge-K- err,

con., 929, Raffia,. lndn 1,189.

Arudwick, con., fiS, Bason, Ind,
1,153. Congress Scale,' coo., 1,140,
Headeraoa, rep., 957. Amen Morchead
cen., 1,049, Wllaon, on, 1,008, Holtea,
rep, 898, Pianix, iad., lfilh Hooae
Patlertoo, ceo., 808, Boyd, rep., 1,144.

, '
. OBAitoB Official. '

, Pool 1,823, Puraell 191. Congreae
Devil 188, Headea MI4. r Judge Kerr
1,498, Rcfflfi Ifitt Solicitor Strodwlck
1,748, Baaoa 1,837. Benate Williameoo,
eoo, 1,887, Parish, coo, 102, Brown,
rep , 1,307, Bumpeae, rep, 1,281. House,
Latra, eoo., 1,988, Atwater, eoo, 1,889,
Btrayhora, rep, 1,407, Getbne, rep, 193

, .. , , OaaToa.
' - ,

.' ... i ... ., .
The following .the official vote, of

Oastoo eouaty, vis : '' " ,f --

Pool 884, Purnell 870. 4'he 890, Pa-vids-

888, .Sobeaek 83J, Lege 884,
MoatgoeMry 088, Carton 583.

; (Senate Mortia 954, Jeokipt 458. For
tha Hmma-St- ow 888, Falto 474, "I-

: )wa politioal fight io Uie ooaaty waa
ovjet tbe iudgeahip, nd fa hat Scbenck
polled the party at ranging mad obtained
miey totca, Irom hooeat RpubBcaaa,
Outoa hu done well Oiasrarr.

' f itnitaBFORB.
u Uo ia RuUaruard the eooaervativea
havt'-wtad- e treeaendoue gains.' Logia,
Parbaae ami. Cereo kA ealoitUted on

ealM tta0ei3;'rniai 7Q0 W
K,(K)0. v Here ie the efflciet vote t Lngaa

ttO 8cheM)k "fati. atej.' 155. .Cta
178. Moehrernerr (50 ; mat, 4i8 Dar

9 -.. ?

irnlUcked U rote, of alecUag a men,.
ber of the Lvgialalare. Good for Ralk- -

ta,d
tl tu t'h&rK 1

,!.i V p..lUWOItJieoaV v .

, ;IIenderaoo gives Veace SCO Majority,
a denvicraiic gain of something over 400.

'' ' BUBKB."

Gives Pool 413 uiajorily ; Vance 369

majority ; for the Home S MeDTate 539
mij'Mity. Avery beat kit opponent for

Solicitor 915, the meet flattering vote
ever before given to aoy candidate. ve

State Senators are eieoied from

Ulrke and Caldwell. Uen. Yaaoe'a ma- -
will aot fall far short of 8,000, aad

Isi. A. C. Avery is almost oevtainly

acted 8 ificitof oVor Oudget, iadepead- -
erit."' T "

.. CORRESPONDENCE.
7 fJte. Paow, Xtq , RaUiji, N. ft .

.

DoamSiB: I have tbe bonne (hi
moraine to tomply with a reoueat to fur
aith you ibe brief poem recited by me at
tha Yarborojgb Hotel oa occasion of tbe
great Democratic celebration of last ve- -

aibg. Yoa, Sir, better than any ether ia
Raleigh, know tbe feelings under' which I
wis laboring when I pentad tbeee iicei,
and oa this account it glvea me all the
more plestnre that my bumble effort

should fall late your keeping. Accept
0y tbanki for the cordial manner in
which yea hailed theae unpretending
lines ; and through yea I wish to lender
my acknowledgement te tbe acoou-pllshe- d

Col Gregory, of t'rtenbnrjJTtd
the OoaTM. Wbjtlby, Hoff. M. Page, oar
RepreatAtativea elect, and the other dit- -

tiaguiseef geotfenien who bave tbougtt
these liiyi ver4it unwjrthy el tbe ap- -

thaaiaatlc approbation with which they
favored them. '.

am, dear air, very thankfully and very
respectfully yours,

Fatub MoNamaba.
Raleigh, N. C, Aua-i-t tin., lore

LEAVE TliEK SWEET HOUfULaND!
NO, LEAVE T1IEK I WONT I

80N.
lX'dicated mint repectlulljf to J. U,

Eiq , ami hi i atretned wile, and through
tlnrh to .the cahdldatet elect of the
'.he late politic il sliu;ge iu the Old North
State.

BT TUB BhV. PAlllak I V. MC KAMAbA.

Tku Puib. O the tfuulh, it the land ol
ny choici !

I've aapirad tu etait her by pea and by
.voicav

Her aunt shed a halo f honor o'er earth,
And her daughter give radiance to the

land otlhur uirth I

TbeSouMi.OtheBVmth that clime
ia uliirwl f

: Her hore ami hr mountaabs with
luxury stored I

Tbe marks ol mialoriune sre on ber 'tis
, true.
But her woundl we will heal them

j her glorica renew !

In tbe South, ia the South from interior to
wave.

Where chivalry thine on the shields ot
ibe brave t

There a gentleman'! grasp dotb a welcome
impart,

' And the itranger1 at home ib hie boaee
ad his hearty, ,

Then ball to lb Southland I then bail to
tbyakiojl?'.. ,;

Aad bail to the virtue that beams from
those ayes

Wherein valor and love with a rapture
anweil,

Aad where ! guarded by honor doth
gentlenea dwell I

O'er tbe South, o'er the South, may pro
: ;oeriilldw-- I r ... I
MT Heaven around her and o'tt lief

bestow
Every gift that could bless her for now

and lor aye.
Is tbe prayer that I alter by night and

b'dJ!
In vain would they iat the la hues lea

divine ; ; .

In vain they cyrapareother beauties with
mine, '.

Fer them other clime may have charms
Iowa't, 4

Bat leave thee, sweet Southland no,
leave thee I won't I

100 Gum Firbd pKTaiuao&o iw

HoHouor Ooh Vicwil,-T- be Peter
burg Arwi of yesterday aays :

t Oor people lent eight gave expression
to their Joy at the result of tha recent
elections ia X C, by firing 100 tuns ia
honor of the glorious victory which baa
beea achieved by the (pint end determi-aatio- a

of tbe aone of the old North State.
Aad wail may we rejoice, for none are
better able than we to ledge of the aa
told horror of negro rule, aad noat are
more closely alliad than wr, both ia feel-

ing aad Interest with the people of that
State, which, ta lite oeiier aati nappter
divs of tbe Republic, stood tide by tide
with Virginia, and shaped the .poli-
tic! of the million living South pf ,the
PtteaM. ': . t

Let eur people take ooaraga lor the
ttrogfte la which we ere aboat to engage,
and then It ao telling but what oar Caro-

lina friend may bo able to rejoice with
aa la November next ever t victory eqaal--

which be succeeded in getting away are

unknown, ixctpt Lb at he uacd a rope lad-

der, and got, 00 a vessel bound Jor tlaly.

Taenigbtwas dark a4 atotiny. tb
Jonraala ot this city declare U at the gov-

ernment will Kit fi' inpUy and energeti-

cal Ij iu punishing all who connived in

hia flighU.

iWf "wi r,:tL

Sibtr about 8 o'clock. Charles Walton, I

col, known aa' 8bekttord Charley went i

Into a drinking aalooa on Wilmington
street whete a einwJ f""ktark were --

setnblctf, eud soon alter hie entrance be

wa ataailti' by aevcral of ikein tor hav-

ing voted llio (Joiiserralive ticket last

Thursday. Among them wai William
Richardson, col., and hia brother. Wa'lto'n

was denounced as a conseivative ton of I
--4 by, Iticliarilaou 'ur jii ei ntervative

voting, wbcu ha atrutk ilie latter over

the head with a stick Ind ran out of tbe
bouse up tbe street, a crowd pursuing
him. He was caught at the corner by

Richardson who broke Waltou'a stick ia

two and, pounded him over tlie head
severely, lb thick crowd Handing around.
During tbe fight Waltoa got out hit

kaife and cat R'xharJaoa ia lit bowetf,

whea the Chief of Police , rushed In and
arrested him, puttieg a Hop to the baU

tic. Rrchardaoa waa immediately taken

to the office of Dr. F. ' J. Haywood, Jr.,
where it was discovered be wet very se

verely if not fatally Blabbed

case this
morning ia tbe Mayor's office, when the
fact! at stated were elicited from wit
nesses present, and considering tba pre

carious condition of tbe wounded man,

ordered Walton to be held ia custody to
await tbe result of the stabbing. We

beard of a colortd man's laying this
morning when be learned ot tbie aflair

"that this waa a free country and a col-

ored man lu'd aa much right to vote at
he pleased as those of any other color,
end though be hoped tlie wouuJ ia tbii
cam would aot prove fatal, still be

thought be got what he deserved "

Wimiv WlUJA.Oar Senior received
this morning per mill about two yaidi of

white cotton cloth oa, which waa arlarisK-i- y

sttmped a cut of a White man dressed
all ctpaplc, holding tbe baiter attached
to a noble bwklrg male, lleneatb the
cut at ro th' words "Henderson searching
for Siit niver." Il waa tacked on the
front ilnor, and ha created no little nier-riu- n

at atttupgipur caljaia. , f, ,,.

STATE NKWrt
Trap gun lor thiefe in Charlotte aie

becoiaiog popular.

The corn crop in Stokes ia reported as

very promising.

Louia Milliard (Rtd.) baa been elected

Juilgeia the Second Judicial District.

Hail sioim in Charlotte Saturday, aomt
of the stone weighed .two. ounces the

Dtmotrat say.
RuiK-i- t Hood Of Wilkes it tbii tail man

of the State, ho it A kit I 4-- a incboa. He

ia a little aheid

Ju'l;c Tboinui "ha a tclou or cataract
growing over tnt of bit tyn aad surgery
win have to lie retorted to.

The Istar lay there i no 'dinger of

yellow fever below that city, and In in-

formed by the quarantine physician that
perfect health reigns on tbe steamer in

the vicinity of where the death oocurnd.

Thermometer at L. Branson's Bock

Store August 13, 1974 :

At 9 A. M. 81.
" 12 M. 84.

" 3 P. M. " - - 85.

Buccicia Basbd UP Mbbit. Il is
object of general remark, amonc both

wholesale and retail 'druggists, that no
medicine introduced to Ibe Americau pub- -

lie hat ever gained tucb a popularity anil
met witb so Urge a sale ib aH parts of the
land, To f fie tame " fenc In or time, a Ur.
Pierce' Golden Medical Diacjvciy. Tbii
cannot depend upon its having beet
auore largely advertised than aay other
aiediciae, as inch 1 not tbe caw. The
cornet explanation, we ihiok. It found
in the fact that this medicine produce
the moat wonderful, aed pa feci cures of
Very bad cases ol bronchial, throat and
lung diaeaaes, is undoubtedly the most
perfect and el!i :ient runoily for all kinds
of coughs that ha ever been introduced
to the public, and at the tain time posses--
see the grealm or blood purifying and
ttresrjthening properties that medical
science has been sole to (roddce, thus
rendering it a toverviia remedy But only
in the cure of Coutuinpiiuo, Bronchiti,
Hotnencse and Cough, but alto for ill
disease of tbe liver tnd b!uod, asacro-lulo-

diaraaet, blotcbea, rough akin, pim-
ples, black Ipeckl and dUcxdorstiona. It
baa Iherefoae a wide range of application
aad etefulness, and It aot only give the
most perfect satisfaction to all wbo. use it,
but far exceed the expectation of tbe
aut sanguine, thus eliciting the fondest
praise, and making permanent living ad-

vertising mediums of til 'wbo oat It. For
these reason it I that there to aot per-hap-a

a druggist In all the Vitt domain of
thi Coatiowot, wbo trie to please hit
customers tnd mpply their wauta. that
dors not keep tnd tell large quantities of
thU moat valuable medicine.

Jtter, Iowa, May 8th, 1873.
Da R. .Y..PienG. .

Dear. Sir We take pleasure ia esyiag
that your Medici sea have Bold entirely
beyecd owr expectation. We regard them
a tbe beat inediciaee extant, aad bear
them spokes of ia the highest terms of
prtitr. R L Stmaj Oa.

1 JTelegraphic- - News.1
' ' ' ' ' " '

mmmmm
,t t 1 )'

WAR IN MlbSWm ,
MKHrwia, Aegaet ll'.

I A apecial to the Jpaelj from' Helens,
Alkaoaae, rates rl at B:80 this tnornuig,
ays: -- At II o'clock last night three

and two eeallruua arrived herefrom

V1 Xll "
men ou the toad toColdwatet Station, oa
the Mieaisnopl A TWeaece lbHrrmd. aed
captoree) a picket ef twenty 'wtgifu'gn
were etajUeejedj about twenty iniee ram
town, ead brought them ia aa prkwDaii,

an. I rttaarratdT tJicra.,, One of tbew. M
tliey wrflrbelng pat into the eoartBoOot
yaid, trtvalto avaka tUtateaaw, kUi Jat
was fired ea aad killed), aad Iwl mebje

wkkb eow.rf rtbe rttgrp wee Wourid-Latku-I- o

fheravBliig aUive body of
oegroea advanced from tbe. South and
attacked the town, driving: In ' the white
ikirotlaleH to tfif jNarif hoai wheal the
maia fcOdyvnf e)liitt were stationed- .- A
charge wl mad by the arhltee and the
aegroea were repulsed with acveral killed
and f ounde-1- . Fighting wa going oe
When our inloraiant li ft, and thoy were
fired upou aa I her ciosted over lu Shio- - r
Islauri.

WtMPDia, August 11.
A second dispatch from Helena, say

Mayor Hum Obalmcte, of Hernando, lm
Juat arrived here for the purpose of ohm
taring a boat to take men to the assist
a ace of the wbitee In Austin, nu aays a
courier from Major Woodson, ol Austin,
reached Hernando at daylight, atatiag
that tbe 'own was surrounded by

about 1,000 negroes and asking for help,
About 200 men from Hernando and vicin

ity will be here at 2 o'clock, and in com

pany with volunteers fiom this city, will

start 4 o'clock for Austin.

Dr. Smith, who ia the unfortunate
cause or the trouble there reached here
last night, Anme three weeks aince he

wa attacked io the streets of Austin by a

aegm, aed drawing a pwtol fired at tbe
negro, bu) miaet d Mot and kUkd a Utile

negro girl atandiuK by, which txaaperalcd
the negroci Id each an extent that they
collected a ruob and took Dr. Broitb to
the wo'dtto bang him, which they would

hive don; but for the entrealy of Mayor

Woodson and the Doctor" wilfl. r5ince

tlialJitne Dr. rtiuith ha beea a Voluntary

inmate of j ul U: prevent being mobbed,
uatil Inat Kriilav, when some ot hit friends
came aud tMiiuil bim to Htrnanao; ou

learning' which (he negruti ooIiecUdln
large bWbare. and But) fled Mayor Wood-

son, that unlraa he wae brought back and

put in j I, they woald bam the town.
The third ejapatch to the Appeal, from

Helena, QbaJ that telegram are lieing re-

ceive! 1 from the vicinity of Austin, asking
for men, arm and ammunition, and stating
that ooreas the while, wLo are surround-

ed in the courthouse are not ipeedily re-

lieved, tfacy will lie forced to turreurler or

be Captured. T Iteamer, A. J. White

lit beea chartered Io leave at five o'clock,
aad wili carry i targe aumbef of men well

armed' Aaotlief "dhpatch to the tame
paper says that the negruca wbo are

Au'tiu, wore charged on the
South by a body whites, who

killed four or five negro, t and raptured
twenty. Tlie blacks i amber about seven

bendied. The white have about two

handred. Both patties are expectiog
reiniVireeraeiita, At present ike whites
have got ibe best of tbe fight. The negro

bauiia, on the plantation opposite, on the
Aiken lide, arc aimuig and
. ........ i- - i.... i 1

w uawH lMj;lllVv euu(KnH , iii'n in i . . . i U
MO (OF, PCECUEIt-TiLT- O Xf,

A ill
NewYokk, duguat 11.

Moullou waa at" hit rciid'eoce all dsy,

lie refused to eky il hin itatement : would

be made public to day, aud would not

answer any tuetioni on the subject.
District Attorney Winalow, Tbeo. Tillon
nd Moultoii'a stenographer were in at- -

tendance upon Moalton from aa early
hour and remained closeted with him for

n indefinite period. Tbe house was be-

sieged by newspaper reporters, but Both
ing definite could be learned. D.strict
Attorinj Wilami, iu conversation, aaid

that it was mure linn probable that the
tatemcut aouid not be ready lor publi

Cation for a day or two, nt the committee
had to compare document c mtained in

it wi h tho-- e already in p tectsicn. More

than this hv wa unable to say.

Latbb Miiultoe's testimony waa very
brief. lie refused lo give up any of the

document to the committee, excepting
such at bad urea alluded to, and of which
extract had been banded to the commit-

tee by Tillue. These show that Tllloa
bad garbled letters for bit owa ad van-

tage, aad ia tbe aame case bad divided
the diumentt fot t ie purpose of hand-

ing in cumulative testimony.

IBE REPORTED ESCAPE OV MAR

1 ALL BaZ AlN E.

j : Pabib, August It.
There Is great excitemennt fa tbe city in

Cucst quence of tbe receipt of intelligence
that Marshall l.xain bad escaped from

tha Ulead Seiat Mtrgacrito some timt
Sdnday Bight. Detallt of the manner in

City Intelligence.
3 GO. Elltei--

"M.H V M- - Ltvla left lb city for
Harnett court 'jurferdaj, fiil tha parpoia
of appearjug la a sptdol eeae,r , j -

(

L ,Tlie acaffoliliiig la froatjif tbeYerWo'
Uouan ii beioK rrmornl, the stuccoing

fai pnii ting being finished. Il orraeatt
magniQttnt nppanraocr.

(

Tba marcury U hlgk'bp (o--jay. Hot
hib't no nana lot U Abu n'eca from the
city (oav watt for it) stay at yi ur rcean
and mountain retreats if you would ba
happy.

Mr, tebfock, for Judge, received tba
greateat Dumber of votes cast for any a

with opposition iu Liucoiit cooaty
bud he received the largest vott and
largest majority given for any one at bit
bome..TKjDcolot.c.

f

1jr Tba dtiaesa comuiiitee of' arrange
meats for celebrating the Democratic vic-

tory on Monday bight laat, will asaembUi
at 1 he t fflcc ot' Uasbc A Dusbaa at 13

o'clock by 11.1t of tbe ehalr- -

Charlotte waa 10 ban bats a grand
conservative rally last right to ttjolca
ovtr tbe recent victoiy in the State.
Speeches a ere to be ma le by (Jen. J. U.

Gordon, Ueorgia, Uov. Vance and
other Ktutlamaot We bare do doubt
fueyjmij alegliirtie.; f !

Bays a utgM to a tad, "How's things
gone?" (the tliction ) Gone, tays tbe
rad, "You ' go aad 'ask semi of yobr
party, for ii auy one beats me to the
Deinocraiic party be will have to run
like the deuce aith his shoes and stick-
ing! off."

Fifteen pigs and a long tail sow, ate
ranging on tha old Gales lot on which
our office standa She is a good sciven-gi- r

iu the watermelon rind line, but ber
grunting beneath tha office- is unbearable.
Will the owner plea re look after her at
.once 1 AK ' ' 1 11

Some uiiae'raWe scoundrels threw'n cks
at interwala dining tbe procession Monday
night. we er nappy to Know but
licht inlury wat did any one tbtrebv
ctiva iffurts werd made to diecova the

perpetratorj who would have beeaawauif
up, but it proved unavailing.

Frape is a eaiot, paceabht tUHn, aad
any one who weald maliciously break
bit "bine Ngnl" u fbey did on tloctlno
nlgbt, " must be mighty mad, They
thought. It is utd that he bad ao right
to hunt two lampe at noof, especially
while tbe "illumira'iiia" rmtaide wal
going on. We bpe h will find out tbe
perpelretvir. n . ',j

Friday alhrLooa ttie champion eame
ot bate Hall ort ween the Wihon elub and
Athletics of this city will be played at
tbe apt tt urove. a large crowd will
doubtleae be present to witaiaa it. Seata
will be prepared for Indies and the beet
of order will be prewired.

( t
Joha ay MoDoeald.the well igobt came

borne fm Chatham Monday and went
to tbe Executive Office to carry tbe news
to Urogilen. It did not cniaeide with
what be bad previoaa'y told "Bros?
Jobnny went to Rlggibce's iftore. He
worked like a mad dog Reault Davie
105 votes ; Hemlen 84. Tom Long should
order Col. Frank Haywood, Jobnny'a

on the wail roate to bit bim aa
'uadrcd for hie wagnifJceot tocceee while
he Frank was doing double duty. .

em
" PavwatL CoL Peter Mallett formerly
of thia Aate ucw ot New York City is

registered at the Yarborough y.

Col. John M. Robinson President of
tbe Seaboard and Roanoke It R. and
B.ty Line Route ia in the city . aad atop
ping at the Yarborongb nouses. '

Major Joha W. Cameron of Savannah
liter an absence of seven years is in tbe
city 00 business, and stopping at the
Yarborough. Hit naaj (Heed treat
bim beartly. . , .

--
"

VVm P. N"rwxx d, Etq., formerly of

Hillsbor w, bow of Bavaaaab, was io tbe
city yestertlsy oa hi way to HflUWo.
We bad a fleam ot talk and a rnnlnder
of the daye that bave fled, and the frieads
who bave faUcm like leavea ia winter
weather.'' All Ilillaboro will welcome
William Norwood. Joba Webb wbo told
tbe watch story 00 hiq will be among the
etjoiced. f jl

George r.'winaton 4 tha ecQiorfpf the
Alberraarle ffceea;? i In the citf, Tke
editorial harsvM baa nit chared bka, be--.
cause they eefweU altdj evenly apoo bra.
Tbe Tunes ia always dignified and able.
George Winston ia nothing behind others
of bis aame aad family, for talenti aad
attainments. --- ' ; '

Gen. Hoke and lady have returned to
the C;ty, and irgistered at the Netioaal
Hotel.

MBRTIira OF CkTT . OOMMmSIOKKBa.

At a meeting of tbe Board ofCity
last night, Major Hcory M.

Miller waa elected Mayor during tbe ab
aeact of Mayoi1 Jo. Balden .l:;,:;

Mr. Paweett wee elected Oapteie of the
Might Police in tbe place of Mr. George
King.
' Policemaa Itsyea was Iransfered from
Ike aight to the day force. Henry C.
Jooea (00L) waa awarded the Contract for
finishing the cistern oa the corner of Fay
etteville end Davie Street, at 1310 for
the brick work, and tl IS per perch for
tbe atone wont ti,,.
. MAKBjkf.-- 4a Bt. maryl eaapei, nia

morning, by Key. A. Bmedea, D, MJai

Betne 8ebor Bmedea to Mr. M. P Leek.
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i DAY FIXED

FTLt DRAWING AffstBKT)
. - .. i- - ... . Mti.t i

MomJxy 80th NYvKHnKN, 1871.

LAST CHANCE
l ;tj i.
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I Aii'iy FoJiSjiir...''
A t of the 'Fifth.' Coacert

of the Pablio library of Keatacky has
been to generally anticipated, aad. is so
atanifettly for tbe interest ot all concerned
thai It matt meet t he approt al of alt Tbe "

dayi it aow absolutely lied had there
will be no varbuioa Irom tba programme .

aow announced, A Bufficient number of
tickets had been told to bave enabled ui
to have had a large drawing oa the 81it
inly, but a abort postponement waa coa-ider- ed

pieferahla to a partial drawing.
Let it be borne ia miadtbat ,

TBS F1FTI GIFT CONCERT

13 TCIK LAST IFIIICH WILL EVER
BK GIVEN UNDER THIS CHARTER
AND BY THE PRESENT MANAGE-
MENT.

That H will positively and aatqaivocally
teke place asinnoaooad oa .

MONDAY, 30ihN0VEMBEU,

that the music will be tbe beat the rone trv
aflorda, and that

!

20,000 CASH GIFTS

Aggregating

$2,500,000
will be dii'ributeil by lot among the
ticket boldvra.

List ol Gilts.
One firaad Cash Utf I fi'aW.Uhb
One Grand Carii Lift luu.wio
Oue Grand Cssh l ft . . . . Ti,nuu
OneWrajMl Oath Uift ftu,uuo
Oue Orand lath Gift U,U0U

bCatb birta, atO.tWU each lOO.UOU
10 Caah Uifta, 11,0.0 each 10 utaj
K. CaahOifta, 10,000 etc b l.lO.uUU
HU l atb UIIU, b.OVJ each lou.ouo
WSCaahUifU, 4,000 aach. lUU.OUU
SO Caah (lift, X.OU0 eaeh. U 0
Ml Oteh Ulft. x,UU0 aarb lOU.Ouvl

100 Caah tilIU 1, OHO each 10J.OJO
MO Caah UlfU Sou ach l'.O.t 00
600 Caah Uifta, 100 etch 6u, 00

1I.00U (.ah Uifta, bO each KiU.OUU

OranJ Total 10,000 Uif t, all caah. . . ...oou.uov

Prico ofTickets,
Wbo'e tlrketi. .. ...... . . . f 10 CO

Halve ... VS0O
Tcath, or etrb Coopou. 5 UO

II Whole TUkeU for... 500 OO

ia Ticket for ...1,000,00
Peraona wishing to invest, should order

promptly either of the home Office, or
our local Agents.

Liberal commissions will bo allowed to
satisfactory agent.

Circulars containing full particultrt
furninhel on application.

TIIO. E. BRA M LETT E,
Agent tnd Mtntger,

Public Library Building, Iouiiville, Ky.
tog

FA KM Foil SALE

Having; more real eatate than 1 can, or dealrn
to cultivate with tucb labor aa 1 am able lo
procure, 1 offer for sale oue of tbe moat de-

sirable farm In Johnston county. It la
allotted on tbe Boulb tide of Neuae Kivar,
In Inirrsm'aTor.abip, adjoining the lamltof
tbe late MaJ. William and Col. Joha t.
Bandera (dee'd) It U well adapted to the
rrowth of both eora and eotton. Bnperadiled
to its present pmdncUvrne, the faciU'iat for
manurtne; are anaarpaaaed, there being an
laexbaaatible npply ef rich ecewanoosed
vetalle mould convenient to every portlai,
of toe cleared lands. Open land enough for
art horse Upon It there I a Una orchard

now hoavily ladea with the choicest varletiea
ot both tha peach aad tbt apple.

Aa a stock farm tbe unekared landa eannol
be nrised for either hoga or rattle. Hog
do well Ibe aaltra year witb only aach stlen
Uou aa 1 necessary to keep thisa gcntli . Tin:
meat ot the forest tree frequently make
them audlcleotly fat to be tranaferred to the
tmoke bouae. Cattle permitted to rang" Uie
entlrs winter, keep la rood plight - in fact
thrive better than when coBUaed, ihelUmd
and ad on dry forage.

Hutwitaatandlttg iu proximity to the Utt
ef the Neute, the cultivated portion of that.

ta aot tublect to iBUndation. Tho tract
lontaina about 0 acre.

If a ale i not It can lie rented o.
tested tor a term of tearr.

C. B.aANDER8,
July BiiilUiduld, N. C.

GRAVIS' SCHOOL,TJOKNKKA.NO
HIXXABORO. M. O.

A Clataieal, MathmatUsal, BeJeutiAc, aad
Military Academy.

FAixSeaiKn aseiet vnt In Uobdax ia Jutr
Board aad Tuition including reel. Walk-

ing, L'ghta, aad FarwIalMid Koora- -, 8167.50
per aeasioa of twenty wsaka.

INSTRUCTORS.
J. H. HORNIR, A. M B, H. UKAVBA, A.
M., it uuu MOKbOM, JR., University of Vlr- -

glala. Nu. D. H. HAMILTON A. W. VIN- -

tlha, JL, re'kaewis Coca. College.
vLwM.mira apoiicauunri
Uitlaboro, . t, uae 1. 1S1
twgoiyta,UI ,

gALTt BALTII "

IJaWkaMarabalU Bad Vtrdiai four sac
half beabal Back Bait. - .

eoavcaienee whatever. Any pereoa of ordi-
nary atied eaa adapt It to hit vehiele without
the aid of dtrecUoaa. IU price le wlthia the
reach ot all. Bvery owner of aa open vehicle
aboald have one. Aay kind ef aa Umbrella
will sdlatt They eaa b perchaaed, whole-aa- l

aad retail, at JL'UCe LkVYIA m CO" A.
Prlre at retail $3.

btau aae county Rights for sale. " Address
H. KEIXT, Patentee, '

jaae 4 - aUleigh, W. V.
Atoctet: . f, ioXU A CO'Baa brill taat ae tneire.Jly
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